Italian Reception.
Dear Parents,
This is a letter outlining the reception Italian Home Learning.
This is the Italian vocab. Children have been taught so far:
Buon Giorno –(good morning)
Come stai? (How are you?) Bene grazie (good thank you)
Come ti chiami? (What is your name) Mi chiamo……..(my name is….)
Body parts: occhi (eyes), naso(nose), bocca (mouth), mani (hands, gambe (legs).
Numbers: uno, due, tre, quattro, cinque, sei, sette, otto, nove, dieci
Colours: bianco (white), rosso (red), verde (green), giallo (yellow)
Avanti (go)
Fermata (stop)
Smettila (stop)
Permesso (excuse me)
Mi fai male (you’re hurting me)
Children can use some of this language during the day. Eg. Using Italian numbers and
colours. Saying Good Morning etc.
This word list will also be needed to complete activities on the ‘Choice Board’.
Children can learn the song “Twinkle, twinkle Little Little Star” in Italian on You-tube.

Kind Regards,
Anna Chapman
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ITALIAN YEAR 1/2

Dear Parents,
This a letter outlining the year1/2 Italian Home Learning.
This is some of the Italian Vocab. Children has learnt so far.

Buon Giorno –(good morning)
Come stai? (How are you?) Bene grazie (good thank you)
Come ti chiami? (What is your name) Mi chiamo……..(my name is….)
Quanti anni hai? (How old are you/) Ho………….anni. ( I am……….)
Che giorno e oggi? (What day is it today?
Oggi e
lunedi/martedi/mercoledi/giovedi/venerdi/sabato/domenica.
Che temp fa? (what is the weather like) Fa caldo (cold), fa bel temp (fine), fa freddo (cold)
Quanti fratelli hai? (How many brothers do you have?) Ho…..fratello/i (I have…..brother/s)
Quanti sorella hai? (How many sisters do you have?) Ho….sorella/e (I have….sister/s)
Body parts: occhi (eyes), naso(nose), bocca (mouth), mani (hands, gambe (legs).
Numbers: uno, due, tre, quattro, cinque, sei, sette, otto, nove, dieci, undici, dodeci, tredici,
quindici, sedici, diciasette, dicotto, Venti (20) trenta(30), quaranta(40), cinquanta(50,
sesanta (60) settanta (70), ottanta(80) novanta(90) cento (100)
Colours: bianco (white), rosso (red), verde (green), giallo (yellow) nero (black) rosa (pink)
Avanti (go) Fermata (stop) Smettila (stop) Permesso (excuse me)Mi fai male (you’re hurting
me) aiuto (help), su(up), giu(down), guarda un po (look at that), andiamo (let’s go)
Mamma, Papa, Nonna (grandma) Nonno (grandpa) frattello (brother), sorella (sister)
Colours and numbers up to 20 (Year 1s) 100 (year 2s)
Days of the week. Lunedi, martedi, mercoledi, giovedi, venerdi, sabato, domenica.
Children can use some of this language during the day. Eg. Using Italian numbers and
colours. Saying Good Morning etc.
This word list will also be needed to complete activities on the ‘Choice Board’. Children can
also access the website ‘Duo Lingo’ where they can progress at their own rate.

Kind Regards,
Anna Chapman
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